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To every new suWriher to The j

II. BERNARDS SAYS "IT THE BBAVERTOXi,m miijig
The hen! dehale ever held in Ihe

earn end of the coil ii lv waa heard
hy a Uf(H audience at lleavarton,
UmI Hiiluriloy evening, the auhject
iH'in, " lUnolved that the (invent-inen- t

ahoulil own and Operate the
Kailroitda Tim allinnativee;ieakera
were: K. II. llM'knu, I Ima. Meagher
and K. H. Kvandou, and the
negative wax handled hy A. ('.
Allen. M. I'. ('adv. ami W. It
lEaatniiaeu The aflirmalive waa
given the deciaion, allhough the
Kpeakera nn holli eihea handled the
ipieatioii like va'.erana in the prin-
ciple economic, all nf them being
Knod lalkem.and eph-mli- loyiciauM.

tine who attended reporta that all
the aildreacea were iiiademic, and
compared more than favorably
with iolliH debate. All the
pen k era ara collei Hindi nit or

graduatee, mid the atl'air created a
great deal of eiithuiiiiHiu A large
parly drove from Ueedville tu haar
the fureuaic coulcat.

Manager (i A. Widirung haa
Hiccecdi d in gnltitiK " I'lie Two
tie Waife." una of Lincoln Carler'i
atrongeet plya, fur the (era
llouae, February 2. Mr. Wehrung
alutea ihnt thia ia mm nf the beat
playa ever atuged in IlilUlmro. and
it ahotild have excellent patronage
The company played one week at
I'orllaml, at the Kiupire, where il
had a crowded houae every night
If the HtlUlioro public will give
companiea like Una a decent pat-
ronage there will m letter attrac-
tion here. Thia ia a firal claa at
traction, and ia worth anyone'
money. Thn whole action of the
play appeal to every man, woman
and child and ia full of and
replete with cotm-ilv- . The ecentc
ill. ('! are Ilia bent ever on the
Millvboro alage. Popular pricet.
Heata on aale at Wehrung'.

II. - Rumicll wna down from
(iaatou the lirt of Ilia week, and
ideutilird the young lad held in the
county jail ,ir complicity in the
llibha' atore rollery. When
ShcNll Connell hroutiht the boy out
Mr Kuaeell aaid he waa at timlon
ahorlly liefore the robliery, "but,"

County Clerk (Jodrnan ha iaaued
a marriage liceneeto I. I, Pavinon
and Miaa Frances K. Iay.

Kor sale: Lot of pig, frr.ru 7 to
10 weeks old. 11. I'. Correri, 2
milea aoutheant of Hillaboro.

The Catholic church ha a new
improvement in the nature of a
storm porch on its front.

C. A. Criffin, of Clackarnaa
county, sue Sarah A. (irifl'in for
divorce, alleging desertion.

A few choice Huff leghorn and
Silver Lace Wyandotte rwetere
for sale, by J. M. Brown. HillsWo,

Claus liorcheri and Iterlba Dilt
man were married at Middleton,
Jan. IS, l'MiIi, lte. Arthur Spleise
ofliciating.

Ioi Kaphia bag, containing a
purse and handkerchief, on Main
at. Reward. Kinder please leave
at this ollice.

Antone Herman, of North
Forest (irove, waa in town today,
on btiaincMS for the Verltoorl fire
insurance association, newly formed
in the Yerboort section.

The ladies of the M. K Church
will give a chicken dinner to the
public at the C range Hall, on
February 22, at the noon hour.
Lunch and au entertainment in
the evening.

A man hy the name of 8. N.
Short had bis hand badly bruised
iu the Lyda mill, near Greenville,
one day this week, and was in the
city, recieving treatment from Dr.
F.J. Bailey.

Oliver Chowning was down from
Dilley, yesterday, filing a petition
for liquor license in Dilley precinct.
He has a majority of Ihe legal
voters of that and
anticipates no trouble whatever in
getting a license.

John K. Bailey, the well known
Forest (irove merchant,
was in the city this morning. Af-

ter a trip through the grain llt
Mr. Hailey predicts a fine crop this
coming season.

The Wheeler Manufacturing Co.,

F. BAILEY, IX. D.
Pbjaiela. aad rgwaal

Office Uorvaa-Bai- block ap aUift
Roeuia l.i and 15. Kuldanoa aoaU-we- at

comer JUmUb aa4 2ad atiwat,
Hotb 'PlMoca.

AerrprrrrrrrVVMM
S. f. LINKLATER, M. B. C. H4

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offloa npaiaira ovar Tba Delta Drug 8nr.

JUaidtnca Kaatef Court U
Iu lb corner nt Ihe Muck.

eAMAMAayXrerVVVVVMV
JAMES FHILLIfS TAMIJlSIK, Jt. !.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or Engliab. Of
nee npatairs in Corwin-Woost- er Blocs,
North aule of Main Street.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Keaiilence on comer Second and Oak Ria.

Oregon I'hona Main 116.

HILLSBORO - ORROOX

VAAAAawvyVMWVV
Drs. Patterson & Eklls

osteopaths
Rooma 4, 343 Waahmgton Street

Phone Red 1956

Portland, . . . Oregon
Examination free

A. B. BAILEY, M. D..D.D.S.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Rooms 7. 8 and 0.
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

Both Phone. Hillsboro, Ore.
WMAAVVWvVVv

DR. A. A. BURRIS
BScaaxnetlo ZIoaaor

Sucoeiful! treat iliaeaaM without the
use of Drugs or Surgery, by the Walt-in- er

System or Magnetic Healing. Call
and ae me. Consultation free.

Office niftdalr. over the City Bakery
Hillsboro, Oregon.

iarWVMVVMVy
GEO. E. BAGLEY

A.TTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Booms 1 and t Skate Baildind
HILLSBORO, . . OKEQOa.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNBY-AX-LA- W

Office, upataira, over the Poet Office,

HilWhoro, Oraaraat

AArVVVVVVVVVVVVVVMMrvVVVM

Tnoa Toiicua. a a mmoob.
motabv

THUS. U.1LB. T0N6UK4
Attorueja-At-La-

Rooms j, 4, & j, Uoigaa Blk, HUUbora.

JOHN 21. WALL,
ATTORN SY-AT--LA W

Office Upetaua, Bailey Margaa Slack. .

Rooaia, i aaf a.
HILLSBORO. - ORIOON.

MMrVVVVeVVVVWSrVVM
W. N. BARRETT,

ATTORN8 W

Office, Up Stairs, Central Stock. ,

HILLSBORO OR BOON.

ywAAMwwwv
W. D. HARE,

Attorney-at-La-

Sliute Building, Upstairs, Hilbboro, Ortgw.

AWWAAAAAwyy
THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.

ATTORNEY AT-L- AW

Morgan Blk, Upstairs, Rooma 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon
AAAAMArrVWVWWM

..Central Meat Market..
CMMOTT BROS., Propm.,

IncHnn tm O. TUbury

Keep conatantly on hand a fine
supply of freah meat of all kinda.

A New Era 1st Priam
We are going to tell meat at prices low-
er than thoae which have prevailed in
the past. Call in and ee us. We mean
buainea. 'Phone and Free Delivery.
Main Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,

Hillsboro, Oregon.
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E. J. LYONS B. P. CORNELIUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Estate, Loan and In-

surance Buaineis. List your farm with
them and find a sale. They will treat
you right. Add yonr sale to our list.
Call in and aee u.
Main Street, Hillsboro, 6r.

Coneral Morobandlsm

Argus, or to every uirn!r who
will pay one year ahead. The Argus
will give one cabinet photograph,
made by the Pope Gtllery. Mr
Pope has a state reputation for
good work, and he guarantees to
turn out a nice piece of work.
Here is a chance for you a pfcture
as a premium. Mr. Pope's work
recommend itself, and as an artist
he ha few equals. All ymi have
to do ia to pay a year ahead, take
your receipt, go to the Gallery, and
Mr. Pope will honor it with a set-lin- g

and one cabinet photo Here
ia a chance for you to send a paper
eat, ah.ng with a picture This
offer holds good until March 1, but
you must take your setting by
April 1.

Cornelius: Frank McGinnia is
recovering from an attack of rheu-
matism. Kugene and Chas. Hen- -
derling have Iteen confined to the
house for a few days M. Cook, of
near town, is improving nicely
Will O'Connor and wife, of Port
land, and guests at John Neeo's
Miss Lna Hinderling visited in
Portland, Snndav Mr. and Mra
Linderman. of Coquille, are sueais
of James Willims and wife. Mr.
Linderman may locate here. John
Hartman will build a residence on
the sits of the old planing mill.
which he has purchased Social
dance at the Matthies' Hall, Sat
urday eve, Feb. 11. Ticketa, 50
cents. Good music. All are invited.

The Washington county delega
tion has aereed upon the followine
salary raises for this county, and a
bill was yesterday introduced,
making compensation as follows:!
The Sheriff, in addition to his
salary of $1800. is to receive com-
pensation for traveling expense
and his deputy is to be raided from

50 to 175 a month. The Deputy
County Clerk is lo be raised from

50 to $75: Deputy Recorder from
40 to $50, and AsReor from $3 a

day to $1200 a year. These salaries
have been agreed on by the Wash-
ington County legislator in both
houses, after considerable pulling
and tugging.

Again there is agitation for an
anti-cigaret- law and it ought to
pass, for the reason' that if they, or
their materials are on sale, boys
will get them. Here in Hillshoro.
there are youngsters smoking them,
and the practice is ruinous for
yoong lads. To say that they are
not more harmful than other
tobaccos is begging the question
Inhalation is what makes the
cigarette baneful, and without
inhalation vou never see a cigarette
smoker. Let the law be such that
any boy under age caught smokinir
cigarettes shall be liable to a fine,
imprisonment, or both.

Winona Grange, of Tualatin,
installed the following ofiicers Ishi
Saturday: John Henry, master;
Oscar Larsen, overseer; Flora Lar-se-

lecturer: George Galbreath,
steward; Jesse Wirth, assistant
steward; Edward Byrora, chaplain;
Wm. Jurgens, treasurer; Jocie
Cimino, secretary; John Clear,
gate keeper; Barbara Galbreath,
Pomona; Katherine Grosse, Flora.
Nora Cimino, Ceres: Katie Nierman
L. A. steward. Mr. Borland, of
Oswego Grange, assisted by Anna
hwing, of Oswego, indueted the
officers into their positions

Sheriff Connell and Deputy F.
T. Kane are busify engaged every
extra minute in writing up tax
receipts in blank form, so a to be
ready for the rush that will come
as soon as the tax roll is ready for
collection. An endeavor will be
made to get the ta.x roll ready for
use before March 1, but whether it
can be compassed remains to be
seen. The rebate last year
amounted to about I.I.IXH). and it
is expected that it will more than
reach this amount this season.

The Hillsboro school board has
concluded to build, and ag soon as
weather settles, the board will open
bids for an addition, to be built on
the south exposure of the building.
The new addition will not shut out
any light whatever, and there will
be two rooms, and the new etruc.
tore will be so built that another
addition can, in course of time, be
added to the school. It is to be so
arranged that building operations
can begin as soon as the school
year closes. -

A man by the name of Brown,
working for Marion George, resid
ing near Sherwood, went on a pro
traded spiee a few davs ago. and
showed up at the ranch with a pate
that is both addled and cracked,
some one evidently having struck
him over the head with a black
thorns. Mr. George started for
Hillsboro with his charge at noon
today, and Brown will be examined
as to his sanity.

John Rogers, a crippled hobo,
selling cards with doggerel as a
provoker of sympathy, was this
morning given four days on the
streets for begging. He has one
arm that is paralyzed, and when he
tried to help Mr. Galloway on
street work the two couldn't man
ipulate the machine. He will be
kept at street-wal- k crossing In order
to make him earn his provision.

The little ten year old boy of
Hotel keeper Jeremiah fell on a
piece of tile taken from the Second
street drain, yesterday, and badly
injured one of his eyes. Dr.
Tamiesie was cilled to treat the
Injured member, and the lad will

Lcarry the eye covered for a few days.

Teachers' examination, February
3, lasting the rest of the week.

N

Says She Wants to Plead
tiuilty to (large

UILLIXO TO CO TO THK JAIL

Say Sbt Waat t Give her Son a

Lifelong Letts

Urn. Bella Bales, who wrecked the
Beaverton saloon last Tbunday,
came up this morning without
being in custody, and answered in
Justice Bagley's court (or destruc-

tion of property. Mrs. Bales said
she was ready to plead guilty; that
she took matters into her own
hands, because she was a widow

woman, and her son was being
given liquor; that he was a minor;
and that she was ready to go to jail
and serve out a sentence, as a
lesson for her sons, and for other
young boys. After a conference
between Deputy District Attorney
Tongue and Justice Bsgley it was
decided to have Mrs. Bales appear
tomorrow morning at ten, when a
charge will have been filed that
she can plead to and receive sen-
tence. Mrs. Bales under the pres-
ent complaint, can only be held to
appear before the circuit court.

The woman was well dressed; is
a U ! prepossessing woman, and
appears to be about 40 years of
sge, and has, in conversation, every
evidence of tarly culture. She
uses fair language, and smiled
knowingly when the complaint
was read to her.

She is a fanatic on the liquor
quest ion--an- d if ahe pleads guilty
she does it with the full Knowledge
thU she will get a sentence of --

months in the county jail. Sho
said she had never been in a jail,
but that she guessed she would now
see the inside of one.

Mrs. Bales stood ready to go jail
to guarantee her appearance tomor-
row, but Judge Bagley concluded
she would apar.

In company with Judge Bagley
Mra. Bales went over to see the
county prison, and expreesed her-

self as able to he comfortable
Unleee one saw her and heard her
talk this conduct would appear
more or less flippant, but her
demeanor shows that she is backed
up by a determined sincerity. She
left for Beaverton early this after
noon by carriage.

SMITH HINES.

Married at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Cicero Hines, at Forest Grove, on
January 15, 1905, Rev. L, F. Bel
knap officiating, Mr. Herbert
Smith and Miss Clara Hines, both
of rorett Grove.

The Argus give all the news of
the county. One dollar per year.

I. H. Maxwell, of Mountaindale,
was in town tod a, and made The
Argus office a pleasant call.

For sale: Team horses, 6 aod 7;
well matched; weigh 2100; harness;
new 24 Mitchell wagon; also young
Jersey cow, fresh. J. S. Lorsung,
Witch Hazel, Oregon.

I have good cedar timber, and
will take contracts to supply either
fence posts or hop poles. Addres,
W. a. Adams, Cornelius, Route 1.
Will deliver, or will haul to county
road.

S. G. Morgan, who was in charge
of the city water and light plant
last year, has accepted a position
with Senator Haines, and will have
charge of the Lee Falls' power
plant, commencing February 1.

For sale; 100 acree. 1 mile from
Cornelius; 50 cleared; 50 timber
and brush, easily cleared; good
house, barn, orchard; all necessary
outbuildings; under fence; a snap
M $H0 per acre, and easy terms
R. W. McNutt, real estate, Cor-
nelius, Oregon.

G. R. Johnson, a young man re
siding near Keedville, died today
from tuberculosis, and the burial
will take place in the Hillshoro
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Saturday
Deceased was a sou of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Johnson.

A fine line of corsets, reduced to
35 cents each, and others at reduced
prices. A few flannel waist pat-
terns at cost. H. Wehrung A
Sons.

The hop market still continues
inactive, although Pincus, ihe big
Seattle hop man says that the
product is likely to go $1 per pound
before the season oloses. The big
growers here have not yet parted
with their crop, ana tney are
watching conditions with some
degree of interest.

The college oratorical contest will
take place at the chapel in Forest
Grove, tomorrow evening, the
speakers and subjects being: W. B.
Uasmusen, Ueedville, "The Hero of
Protestantism ;" Miss Li via Ferrin,
"The First of the Blacks;" Arthur
Hall," Decline of Puritanism;" John
Peteia, Hillshoro, "The Hero of the
Reunion;" Miss Clara Irving, "The,
Man Who Saved a Nation;" H. W.
Sparks, "The Hero of the Reform
ation." Prof. B. W. Barnes, of

Til TO AWAKEN"

former Forest drove Man
Interested in Kouds

AITKOVES J W. SHL'Tt'S PLAN

Siiih What we Want la Imiuritiate
Ktsulu an Higliwaya

lion. Hubert iVrnarda, who own
a big farm near McMiunville, and
another north of Foreat drove, was
down from Yamhill, yesterday,
calling on llillslmro friend. Mr.
lleruarda i interested in the road
iietion, and to an Argua rejMirter,

aaid: " I eeethe county ha leviel
i'i:,,m) additional road tax, and I

approve of the idea. Aa a tax
payer it gratiflea me beyond ineaa-i- i

re, and I am willing to aland the
extra tax without complaint if
practical result ran be obtained.
Thin county ia ten yeara Itehiiid
Yamhill and Clackamas in the
mailer of road. I noticed Mr. J.
W. Shute'n article in The Aigua,
and I heartily approve of bi plan.
Why? Because we can get from
forty to fifty inilea of good, practical
roada thia year, and thia can he
augmented every year, and we will
oon have our main thoroughfare

in good tbape. The planking and
coveritig with earth, on an
roadwav can be built within hie
figure -l- ee than fMKl per mile
for the lumber and then we (hall
have a foundation that will give
u a bed tor rock roada on which
we can place crushed rock at a very
amall figure. l)o not grade the
road up too high juat euutiith for
good drainage. Lay your plank;
then in a few year, put on your
cruahed rock. The planking,
covered with earth, will make the
finest kind of a ttoitom. When
you put on yourrock, have it cruahed
fine a Kaible. ltouldera do not
make good wheeliug.

If Mr. Shutee plan will lie
followed we shall have some good,
practical roada in a short time, and
then we ran rock them at a third
the cont nl putting a road in shape
with rock if you have no planking
done."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Churle A Whale to V II ration.
Ion 14 to 14, liirlinivc. blk io, w
I'orlUuil llciuhti ft

lVrrv U'ataon n alt (o R B ll.iln.
loo a in Iia K Find i u die . 3600
illamrtle Keal l'Mnle Co to An-- if

II Hailey, loti 1, 2 ami 3 blk
1 ( orneliua, Orrvun 00

( alilie V incent et al to Hmeliue
Vini eiit rt at, part of tecililaod
T, r 2 w W M So acre. . . . 1

frilled State lo Cleve S Silver, e
Mf ic yj anil w half aec a t I

r j w
Willuiina C line et al lo William A

Kiillou, a la K Walker d I c .W
Win A KriUon tl al to Willinnn

Clint-- , w o(ii !4 aee 7 t I
n r 4 w W M 1500

Win A Uiittou et al to Willmiiin
Cline, part olTtv b t 1 n r 4 w
W M 1500

Kunnnab llimlrr rt tl to .l.imrt !'
Iliiutrr, lot 7 ami H hlk 15 Hea- -
vertoii 100

Kiln C I letcberel at to Win T
Huou, 4 ol a in 1 Walker d I c 3$

C Jack Jr lo I, C Cooper, Lti a M
Mooie 41c yioo

It t' I'urilvM 11 1 lo W 11 Ilrown, tr
io l Mcl.rod d I c 3ik

J C Iteui'ta et u toC.to ltanU Jr, !0
a 111 Juliu .lobntuo d I c Hoc

Nina K Her i t al toj L Wniilibiirn,
Nl h tec .vi t n 5 w 150

T M Williaiiiaon to lieo B Harring-
ton, jo a aec 1 3 1 1 w Soo

Caroline At, add et al to Aintwortli
I'oiiipanv. iwrt of aec 3J I I r J
w and otbrr lanili 1

AuiiHOrlli Co to holli ttorke, Ir
i a ec i4 t 1 1 r j w and other
I u u it ; 10,000

II 1 I'ittock et al lo Aimwortli Co

040 a arc 33 t 1 r 3 w 1

Joliu C AiniAorth el al lo Ains-wor- tli

Co, part of tec 3 t 2 a r 3
aod other laud 1

Sarah .1 lay to I' )')ay, 30 acres
ec 2 t 3 a r I w 1

McMinuvillc College to I.nln J Al-

len, lot 4 blk 30 Forest drove. ., 7 00
I' J Meyer tujamra Nicuola, lot I

and 4 blk 4 drove loTio
Inez. Iluiuke et al lo Geo K IUgley

I I a aec ao t I a r 1 w iToo
R C Woolard et ox to O C Thouia

part ( hlk I4 Forest Urove .... 650
O C Tbomaaet ux to Maiy J Wool-aid- ,

name aa above 650
J KuHumien et ux l Walter K

tr iu A I Master claim
t 1 irtw 9S00

"THETWO LITTLE WAIFS"

Thia play i one of the most
ever written and etaged by

Lincwln J. Carter and will tie Been
at the lfilleboro Opera House on
February 2.

It is without doubt one of the
mont stirring plays that will be
seen at Ilillebnro thia season. The
story itself is full of strong heart
interest, the villain, 111 order to
win the love of another man's wife,
breaks up the home and kidnaps
one of the children. The mother
is reduced to abjeot poverty, but in
her direct need, refuses aid from
the man who brought trouble at
the door of her home by his base
plotting. The piece is full of
pathos and tears, but is not with
out some good comedy .

M. D. Cady, of Iteavertoti, was in
the city 1 tiesday.

0. A. Wehrung and Cal. Jack Jr
were Portland visitors, Tuesday,

Hon. Hubert Bernards, of Mo

Minnville, waB ia the city, yester
day. He is quoted on the road
question in another place in this
issue.

At llillshoni Opera House, liy

Local '1 m lent

tVmWIODY Sllllll.li I'AIKdMK

Hunter land, imurdv diams of Tbrre

Acta. Full tit liilrltot

I .oral favorite arf (o ti!.e a

cuiiirily ilraiuaof llirr art, rntitWil
Itorilxrlaml, nt lli lmra lion,
Saturlay evptiiiiK, Jan ''H, ami the
irftr him utt iliniilit Iikym lln

patronage uf tltn unanimous iullio
a the nt (itimjuvIh will go hi Uir

haurtlt i f tin IIiIIhIiuid l.adi.V
Uainl. Tim u y 1m saiil In lie re-i- n

Willi lelluiK aitualiiin, a

wt-l- l aa a giHully (r itik 1itR of

roiiinly. The caat of t'liarai'terir,

iv H'rmiftl (fun) Ual wrrk, in:

Ji lUlalon, a iliiiila ami Sutit
II T IUkIhV.

JiM I iiii-f- f , alia IUmii llrfi.
fori. aim. 'Ol.l Urn "

CUinln Call--.

)lm. Patrick MeKaiUlU, a New
York I'uliiiciail.

Will AilkinM.
Mr, I. .'alar, a Hanker ami Capital!!

Irvingl lUtli.
Cyrus, Servant o( Hanker Letter

C II. Mitchell
Klililir, l'al ill Jne l'ein).y.

Ja Utiller
Charlie, who In a Young Terror.

(. (1. Wilkea.
Mary Lester, a New York l!lle.

iraca Hot. intern.
1'nlly, lli ritr of Mary l.lrletilia I in brie.
M iea Sr iyiriiia, 1 utr renting Siinter.

MyrlW Hutlrr.
Winona, Indian girl Una Korl.

There will be KiieWahir hetween
eauh act Tim play ia a gnoil one
ami a Die participant ara wt-l- l

known id amateur line (he e

will receive a hearty
support.

The pcinllii; Will Aiikiii.
l'mr'ti ami MiihicmI ; Jaa. (taller,
pii'iure drawing with piano
paiiiiiieiit.aml ilatel llooiwngaruer,
in ritttion.

I'rii'M reervfil seal, M rtnlc;
gentral ailuiiniloil, .'15 renla.

PUBLIC AUCTION

The umleraitfiietl will ll at pnhlio
aucliuii at liia farm I mile raal of
Krctlyille, on ilia I'orllaml mail, at

m a in , pn
iT'KSHAV, JANUARY :m

Team da mare, C to HI yeara,
weight 1 rUHi eoh; gelding, I yeura;
filly, .'I yeara ulil; cuw, freeh two
iniiiilh Brfn; (Hiw, jiiHt fresh; oow,
frtah in March; imw, fresh in May;
'.! yearling lieiftr; llicknrv wiigmi.
!; hamlinaila hack (to onler) with
lop; hinder; McCurmick nioaer;
braml nnw liayrakn; spritiglooth
liairnw; egtDoih harrow; rultiv
lor. tn Oliver chilled plow, I I

iiu'h; fanning mill; new aet heavy
work harrem, net plow harm!-- ;

let luiggy hamate; aeveral guml,
low horee collars; new 12 ft,

dining liihle, rookalnvu,
chair, larpe tallage mill, hnlini-hol-

artiolen, vast lot of farm Inula
and farm i in piemen t and numer-
ous other articli.

TKItMHOF BAI.K

All sums over 10 ono year a limn,
approved note, six r rent. Inter-aet- .

JAMKS UASMI'SKN
l I'. CornnliiiH, Auctioneer

KrHit Lnnt h Served at Noon Hour.

Argua and Uregonian, '2.IHI,

WanU-d- . at once: lOtl.tKMI hop
ronlK Cute'a Market, IlilUlmro.

V. II. Jonet, nf lieavertmi, was
up 1 lined ay, ou cminly court huni-ne- n

Kor hardware, tinware and
crockery, we ara hmdnuarlera.
Holiiilmerioh Itrelhera.

Clarence llnyt ia out in the
(ialea Creek iiiotinlaiiiM, ou a hunt-
ing eipedition,

If you cnmteinpUta huildintf
Itinoe couie'Hiiil Ket our prictm.

- t?ch u I me r ih Hrim.

CiiuiiuiaHionnr ('. H. UuchaiiAn
wan dawn from Cirneliiiw 'I'ueaday
evniin.

Knitliali aerviveH, Bethany (lerman
churol), Hunday afternoon, at H:00,
Rev. W. C. oflkiating.

Mra, Klina Iinhrie, of l'luinview
Farm, wan in town Tuemluv, the
tiral time nines her illiitHA of Un(

fall.

I'ratt Vickern, KHaiatunl fluent at
Kurt (H drove, in lmldiii down the
llaverton ollice for the H. P. this
weak, the regular agent heing ill,

Watch our nhovv windowa, for
hnrgaina inen'a auita for ifS.,ri.ri;

hoyN1 units, ftio from three to thir-t-eti- ,

2 f0; Ladies' ooraetH, !J5 and
7") rents. Take a look at our
hargain oonnter, which ti well
tilled. H. Wehrung Si Snne.

MreVHenrietla Strain, aged l!H

yeara, diwl at the home of her
daughter, at University 1'ark,
January 24, 1905, and thn romiiinn
were shipped to Forest Grove for
Imrial. For aoii.e lime Mm. Strain
hau been residing with her daughter
Mrs. Alien Pratt, wife of ltima I'ratt,
formerly editor of the Foreat drove
Timet).

ha eald, "ion wore a blue aweater,
with a virtue in it " Sheriff Con-nel- !

went back into the jail ami
brought nut the awenler, which the
boy had with him when placed tin-

der a r rent Sheriti Connell aaya
the young lad ia quite a nketcb ar-ti"-

and can driw like au uld
veteran.

Citr SchiNil Notea: Monday,
Jan. .'ID, will he a holiday, at aeata
have to be changed on account of
of pioiuotion: The let grade to
the !Hh; the IHh to the Mh; the ."th
to the lat Kollo in I'jrit, hy Ab-

bott, i a d minion to the library,
hy Miaa .leniiie Thur.ie Jaa.
(Ireer hit been putting tcgelher
the new eeaiH for Ihe !Uh grade
Mra. tirace MiAllii-ter- , whom we
once knew a Mine (trace Crnnkite,
and a former leitrher in (he achonl,
in now viiiing Irienda in thia city

lloyt givet lck every tenth dol-

lar to lii ciiHtoniera during Janu-
ary, ami llii alter big dim-nunt- ou
all hihkI mid Willi every tl re-

ceived a ticket, numbered, ir given,
Mini the pirty receiving a number
ou the in ii i pie of lt - for luatauce,
Id, 'JO, "II itl, etc in paid a eilver
dollar. Thin pieuiiuin includea the
Jewelerv depurluli'UI, a well a
the gi-n- nl Here.

Jmuce Trirkneea, of Yamhill
county, died January 'Jil, at Wilmn-ville- ,

agrd TH year. A daughter,
Mra. Sophronia Jonce, reeidea at
Hhurwood. Ilia wife and two other
dutightere aurvive. Trickuea waa
a native of Tunneaaee, and came
acme tho plain in 1 S.r:t, and took
up a (lunation on i'arrolt Moun-

tain, and wax known by many old
settlor of thia county.

The hall committee of Vine
Maple Camp Woodmen of the
World, will give a dance at the
hall near the-1- ' nion School bonne,
Cedar Mill, on Saturday evening,
Jaunarv ''S, l!KWi. Fine orcheetra.
Public invited. Ticket, $101)

(loud grocerie are all your liv-

ing. The new crop of raiint, cit-

ron, apiece, etc, ia now in at II.
Wehrung A Snna. The purent and
bc- -t line of etaple and fancy a

in tho city.

Mra. (irace Cronkite MoAUieter,
nf Ladramle, ia the kuohI of Mr.
Flora Smith, of North llillboro.
She will remain hereeevora! week,
while her h unhand, J. V. McAllis
ter, of Smith llrook Pairy Farm,
attend the Dairy Short Courno, at
the CorvaMia Agricultural College

Ladie' Tailoring and Cutting
Byxtotu; eaay; imple to under
aland, and j tint the thing every
woman ehould have. Impure of
Auguat Iowa, the Tailor.

A copy of A Ibert Tozier'a "World,"
containing much information for
hop grower, and timet interested
in hop growing and buying, ha
reached the. exchange ilenk, It is
published in Portland, and is well
worth tho 50 cent per year.

Kor Bale: (lood as new Mitchell
wide tiro wagon, (.'heap for cash

J. W. llartranipf Feed Store,
llillshoro.

OH' in tho Kethany ".notion ranch-
men are Hellion mutton Bheep,
good-size- for $'$ each. Thia is
pretty fair for this time of the year.

LoHt: Jersey heifer, 2 years;
very gentle; bell with narrow etrap;
Under pleaae notify Frank lloven-tan- ,

Ueedville,

The Consolidated people have a
oorpe uf engineers out in the Phil-lip-

eeotion thin week. '

of this city, carries a full line of
mouldings; also rough and dressed
lumber, ceiling, window and door
frames; and first class wooden
pump. Factory at Southern Pa-

cific deMit.

Dr. J. W . dreene, an old time
dentist, and who has travelled four
years in the Northwest introducing
a perfected plan nf articulation,
wss in the city, today, calling nn
an old friend, Dr. A. B. Bailey,
whom he knew in Spokane.

Watch our show windows for
liargains men's suite for So.');
boys' suit, sine from three to thir-
teen, t'2 5(1; Ladies' corsets, o5 and
,! cente. Take a look at our
bargain counter which is well
filled, II. Wehrung A SonB.

Rural mail csrriers in this
cotiniy feel that the backbone of
the winter is broken, and the roads
will t ot lie so bad in a few weeks.
Mr. Large, carrier on Route 2,
Hillslioro, is thinking of throwing
up his service as soon as some one
else will take it.

Senator Haines introduced a
resolution to investigate into the
report that the wholesale liquor
dealers had a corruption fund at
the legislature to change the local
option law. rrom reports is seems
that it is rather hard to locale, if
such is the case.

K. V. Dant, the Tieedville farmer
and threnherman, was in the city
yesterday, and says that the cold
snap about the first of the year did
not at all injure fall sown grain,
and unless we get severe freezes
soon, we shall have a bumper crop
this season.

We handle the famous Napa tan
shoe, the Iwst water shoo make,
Also the Douglas $.'1.50 shoe, known
all over the world for its durability
and style. Full and complete line
of ladies' shoes, latest styles, and
a fine stock of children's shoe.

H. Wehrung & Sous.

The Woodmen of the World of
Hillshoro, Cornelius and (ilencoe
are talking of chartering a special
car for the big blowout at Portland
in the latter part of February. L.
A. Long, J. A. lmbrie and John
Orable have been appointed a com-

mittee to see the officials of the
company.

J. C. Miller, of the Arcade dis-

trict, was in town today and states
that Washington Grange initiated
nine members last Saturday, and
will initiate two more next week.
The newly installed officers are.
John Loftis, master; O. Westcott,
overseer; MrB. Ida Davie, lecturer;
Mrs. Sarah Haivey, secretary;
Chas. A. Miller, steward; Geo.
Wceoott, assistant steward; Mrs.
lioht. McCtimsey, Ceres; Mrs. Mary
Williams, Pomona; Klma Fowles,
Flora; Minnie Lynn, chaplain.

The park agitation ia meeting
with much favorable comment, and
that the matter will now come
before the council is assured.
There is already a fund of $150,
left over from concessions last
Fourth of July, and all are willing
that this shall be applied on a park
if the voters shall decide tho town
should have a park. The way to
settle the matter is to have a vote
oi park or no park, and the
council will very likely order an
election. Never in Hillsboro'i
history will the town he able to
buy as cheaply as at present. By

I carry a complete line ot General
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Good,
Hardware and Building Material. I
can get you anything; yon want, on
order, at Portland price.

I make a specialty of cedar fence
post and cedar shingle. My line
of Groceries can't be beaten. Give
uieacall. I buy farm produce, cask
or trade. Give me a call.

O, S. RaymoUs
Mornntalndalm, O.Hillsboro, will be one of the judges.all means let ua have the park,


